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Choice 1 ami and l( teak Tust Bacon At

IVttls A Bird's, corner ot Washington

avenue and Fourteenth trer.

rni noitPrseiout of oit'.o
Health In undeniably a more prccloin

Kilt than riches, honor or power. Who

would exchange It for these, thn chief

oblcrtsot human ambltloi.? ItNobvi-ou.l- y

the part ot wlidom to employ

tuesna for the preservation of ami

the prolongation ot lite which time and
experience have proved to be reliable.
Many of th 'landers by which health In

thrcii! iit cl umy be nullified by the uao of

that uiot irri'DioLibltt of corrective and
toiiiia, llunU-tter'- ritomach Bitter,
which by increasing vital power and rtn-oVr- ln

g the physical I unction regular and
active, keeps the sytf id. In good working
order and protects It airalnat disease.

For constipation, dyspepsia, liter com

i.iiiif. iiervonncs, kidney and rhenmat
i MluiieiitK, it U Invaluable, and It

aflords a ture defence against malarial
fevers, besides removing every trace of

such disease from the srstetn. Halt a
wineglusslul taken before meals Im

proves the appetite and injures complete

ili'Stion and assimilation.

f..(l Cttlftiuan's I.uatadry,
Mrs. Lettie Coleman hareopeiied her

laundry on Fourth street, between waxli

lnton and Commercial avenues, sad Ukes

this method ol Informing ber old friends
and patrons ttutsb fa(sln at their ser-

vice, and solicits thilr patronage, she has
reduced price to suit the times.

Mng-ar-.

Jiut received choice New OrhaM and
Hellued sugars which will be sold cheap

by Pettis & Bird. .8-l-

WOODjfe COAL.
On and alter thlsda'.s our prices will be

as follows:
WOOD.

i luot, by ttw eord, 1 i
1 cord wood, sawed, 4 ii.
I " tawed and spltt, ti DO.

Mcgle loads, $1 M.

CtUL.
Hlg Muddy.

1 Ton. 13 00.
il Tons, i SO.

A Ton, or more, (2 03) per tnn.
rararadlieCoal.

1 Ton, V 75.

2 Tens, 6 20.
ti Tons, or more, 2 :) per ton.

By C. W, Wukklir 4 'Jo.
March 13, lbT(i.

ofTrr.
l'iv H. strictly cholco Kio (oflee lor

$1 at I'd Hi A Bird's. AUo bet Mocho
( 'off'". 4 S--l w.

CHICAGO ICE CREAM.
I am now. prepared to Inrnutb the

above cream at my
l.ADIKS RE" ( REAM PAKLORS,

having had a practical workman ot that
city in my employ lor the past eight
months who worked in the largest Ice

cream factory lit that city. I have also
returnUhed my parlors with line marble
top t ihles auu lliiest chairs', In fact 1 have
as line a place as any in the larger cities,
t will wait on my pa'.rons myself and
will see that they receive prompt atten-
tion. Cm 1 aiid.bc convinced.

Phil 11. Haw,
Comer Eighth Stnct and Washington

Avenue. 4 7

Never Known l Fall.
Dr. Mortis' t'yrup of Tar, Wild Cherry

and ilorebound has never been known to
Uil in permanently curing obstinate
rough, culds, croup, whooping cough, nor
any disease ol the renpiralory organs, and
it does it, too, at once. It is not necessary
to take it for a Ion;; time before you can
discover its benc-licia- l effects. Its sole in
this community is Immense, and its popu-Urlt- y

uiilversul. It should not be classed
witu conipounus put up by lneiperienced
liunds. Do nor tall to give this great and
potent remedy a trini. Jt will not and
nnnotdUappoInt yon. Try It once. Tilal

nize 10 eents. Ilegular sizes !v cents and
one dollar. For sale by Barclay hro's,
t or. of Kigbth street and Washington ave-

nue, Cairo Ills.
A No agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant

Worm Syrup, which never tails, l'leastnt
to take, and requires no pbysic. Price
2S eetts.

'1500 TIMES
I4iter I hin HfeJ

On receipt of $1.60 I will send to any
address an Imported French Microscope

that will magnify over COO times any
small object. A very mclul and Instruc-

tive instrument, brass mounted and put
up In a neat case, warranted at recom-
mended or the money refunded,

Its magnifying power Is to great that
living objects can be readily discovered
in a drop ol water, and for examining
small objects, all manner of Insects, the
texture ot cloths, Ac, detecting foreign
matter in sugar, Hour and other articles
of diet, lor detecting counterfeit money,
and a hundred other uselul purposes, it
will befoiind Invaluable.

An eidloss source of amusement for
I he coning winter evenings. 9ent by
malt on receipt of price. '

SHAVER A CO.,
CI Park Place, N. V. City.

.Ian 19ldw-flm- .

rr !,
Ulds will be received till April 17th lor

the purchase ol the Hibernian engine
house and lot on which It stands.

td M. J. Howlrt.

CITY NEWS.
FRIDAY, April 13, 1878.

u. j i ... w -
city Ki.a.crio.1.

W i lUTlioriud to nnounc TH08. W.
HALMDAY m undiU(r for 4ldcraua for ai

. (rem i'lftU wmI at emuioK raunlcll
lec.lou.
We art Mithnrlsed to aneounfl CAPT. W. V.

WUIUHTm candidate lor Idermin In 'he
Ihlrd wrl. Kleciioa. 'fudy, May lOili,
IK7S,

We are amtiorlud to aonounce WILLIAM
0'CAlXHANecawli4le fnr rlrnon to
tlieonlceot Aldernion lrom Uie Vint ward.

Weereanihtrlud in announce E. f, DAVIS aa
a cindi'lute Cr AMerman from the bccoml
w ru. Klectinn to lake place iuenUy, April
IiHIi, l7i.

ProTlxloaa.
Dry salt meats, baon sides, shoulders

and hams, tierce, barrel and bucket lard
all In good flock and for sale low at

No. 70 and 71 Ohio levee.

iMrnl Mrnvlllea.
-- Mr. F. M. StoeknVth Is still ut Hot

Spring".

Don't lorget that Col. R. H. Towns,
ol Jonesboro addresses the. Itclorm
club t. .

Oyt-- r oup lunch at Harry Walker's
Crystal aloon every evening at 9

o'clock. 1.4.tt

For Butter, i, Appiea, ttc, call at
No. 64 Otilo levee,

ti. 11. Lkigmton

Shell ojfters jut recelvwl at the
Crystal saloon. llauar Walkkr.

1I-2- U

Artificial teeth made, from 8 00 to
$15 00 a set, at Dr. Jocelyn's, So. 14

Eighth street, Cairo, 111.

The ball at the I unitr'a ball lut
night was tolerably well attended. It
was lor tbo benefit of Fritz Schceler.

juery: Why will men smoke common
tobacco when they can buy Marburgb
Bros. "Seal ol North Carolina" at the same
price ? 1 8 tf.

Don't lorget the tree oyster soup at
9 o'clock this eycning at Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street aud Commercial ave
nue. 1.4.U

For calsominlng, paper-bangin- g,

gralulug and painting, call on J. U.
Parks, on Seventh street at Abie's old
stand. w

Mr. Harry Walker, after an absence
ol about a mouth at Hot Springs, has re
turned, and Is apparently much Improv,
ed in health.

Night before last the Hon. Mat. rn

addreSMHl the temperance club at
Mound City, aud a number ot our ue

people were lu attendanco.

Mr. F. Korsmeyer la Just lu receipt
of a very Ure and select stock of Key
West and Imported cigars, to which he
calls the special attention ol smokers.

J.iM--

The scant appearance of our local

page I ay is attributable to the fact ol
an engagement of "our head," Mr.
Schuckers, with "lever'in ager."

The tug ArUdLe has been raid up lor
some time lor repairs, sumeot her maehin-r- y

being considerably worn. Sbe Is bow-ev- er

expected to be out aain in a tew
days.

A tight bet seen two Iriidimen
occurred yesterday forenoon on tho levee,
and for a time things looked lively.
A stop was put to the affair before
they bad time to damage each other.

A game of baseball will take place
at tlu-- ball grouuds Members ol
tbeuiub who are to participate are res
quested to be on hand at 2 o'clock
promptly.

We hear that the Rev. Morrison
will address the colored Cbristlsn Tem-

perance Union on Monday evening next.
The colordclub Is on the Increase and
pros poring.

Cbas Simp is getting up something
new In the way of score cards and mem-

orandum cards. They are backed with
advertisements, and are not only novel,
but at tho same time neat aud convenient

The Odd Fellows, of Anna, have set
the 2Cth Inst, as the day tor the dedication
of their new had, and invitations have
been received by maby of our citizens to
witness the ceremony.

Madame Rumor bas it that immedi-

ately after lent not less than halt a dozen
marriages of note.will take place in this
city. We hopo to see this rumor con-

firmed. It would speak well for the good
sense of our young men.

At the residence of Mr. Geo. B.
Ramsey, in this city, on Thursday, the
list Inst., Mr. H. T. Gerould and Miss

Sophia Flemmlng wero unitcd.ln holy
wedlock by tho Rev. St. J. Dillon-Le- e.

We extend to Mr. and Mrs. G. our conn

gratulatlons and hope theirs may be a
Hie ot much happiness and contentment.

Dan Hartman has ust received the
largest and finest assortment of baby

catrlges ever brought to this city. In
tact he has handsomer buggies than ever
was brought to Cairo. Reversible han-

dles, piano box, canopy top buggies.
Parties deBlrlng to purchase a buggy
will do well to call and examine his
largo and extensive stock now on eihibl
tlon at his queensware store, corner of
Sixth street and Commercial avenue,

4.113t,
No publlo announcement was made

prior to the meeting at tho post-olflc- e

building, Wednesday, lor the purpose ol
selecting committeemen to tako charge
of tho decoration of tho Union National
cemetery, at Moun t City, on decoration
day, and consequently the attendance
thereat was rather small. Wero it not for
our disposition we would
be Inclined to say that this meeting had
the taint ot selfishness about It, Inasmuch
as the matter taken Into consideration was
or publlo Interest; but, however, since

the committees appointed could not well
hare been, Improved upon we retrain

cosnmont.

-- Mrs. J. 11. Phillips, haying taken
charge of ber house at the corner of
Fourteenth street and Washington
avenue, has concluded to take
boarders, tiho will turnlsh first-cla- ss

day board nt $3 per week, or boarding by
thu month lrom $10 to f20.
Furnished rooms with or without board
can be obtained at reasonable rates.

lM-l- w.

If our citizens would guard against
disease during the summer months they
should not fall to use the celebrated 6he
bnygan water lor which Mr. Andrew
f.ohr Is agent In this city. Mr. Lohr
is in constant receipt ot Iresh supplies ol
Die water, and our citizens will doubt--i

s liml Its use a saving in the end.

We are Inlormed, with how much
truth we do not know, that Immediately

alter Easter Sunday a prominent an4
much respected Irishman, whose resi-

dence Is not a great distance from the
boarding house of Col. Pat Mockler on

Third street, will be married to an ac-

complished young ludy ol this city. Muy
much happiness attend the union.

--The "May Flower Club," it la said,
will be the name of tho next organiza-
tion which will in some respects resem-

ble the Reform club.- - The organization
ol the club will be shortly affected, and
the members thereof will be permitted to
drink only May drinks, which In their
own estimation are not lutoxlcatiug, For
further particulars apply to Col. Cbaa.
A. Saup.

The St. Patrick's Benevolent society
will give their tenth annual ball Easter
Monday night (April 21). No small
amount of expense will be incurred In tie
preparation of this lesilve event. The
committeemen ore making every cftort

within their power to make the affair
the ne plus ultra hop of the century. We
btpruk lor all who may attend an un
expectlonally enjoyable time.

Mrs. L. J. Kpcirs has returned from
laying In her spring stock of millinery
and notions. She can say without fear
of contradiction that ber stock through
out Is the finest and best selected ever
brought to Cairo. She only asks the
public to call and examine ber goods and
be convinced that she competes success
fully with all others In these goods. She
will have auctions on the first Saturday,
from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. ot each month
to make room, as sbe will receive new
goods in the latest style dally. She will
be pleased to show goods to till who may
call. Cor. Sth street, in the Alexander
county bank bank building. m

lie Is a handsome young man o f
about twenty-liv- e summers, and sbe is a
handsome young lady ot about twenty-liv- e

summers. Some time ago they were
'mitten with each other's charms, aud
their tender passions were aroused, it
waq thought, to an alarming exteut.
But the young man's heart soon harden
ed toward the girl ot his bosom, and
night before last, regardless of bis 'first
love," he could be seen strolling on the
high sidewalk with some other lair
daughter of Eve. This was too much
for his "first love." who had been aps
prised of this tact, and as the moon sailed
mujestically along and sbed its, to them,
unwelcome light on this wicked world,
the "llrst love'1 cauld have been seen
with blood In her eye and pistol in her
hand approaching her fair rival. For a
moment all was quiet then a sharp re-

port ot a pistol was beard. The dogs of
the neighborhood set up a bldleous howl

then all was over. So arrests were
made and nobody hurt.

Cairo can boast ot three or lour of
as fine mlliuery establishments as any
city of her size in the State. Indeed tiie
milinery trade forms a prominent feature
oi the trade of the city, and the amount
ol goods in this line sold in Cairo dur-

ing the year is greater than many per
sons aro willing to believe. Among tho
new establishments which deal exclu-

sively In the milinery line we may men
tion the now and enterprising firm of
MUsS. U. Carson & Co., Commercial
avenue opposite Winter's block. This
firm has just received a largo and com-

plete new stock, which they are ready to
exhibit to those wishing to purchase.
Their stock Is all entirely new, fresh and
seasonable, and will be sold at the most
reasonable price. We bespeak lor the
new firm a lair chare ot patronage.

Ax Historical Fact. Every agent
who has been steadily selling tne Im
proved $20 Homestead Sewing Machine
tor three years, owns bis dwelling house
has a good account in bank, is clear ol
debt, aud has money at interest, the na
tural consequence ol securing a eood
agn:y for superior goods at the lowest
prices. A good nrst-cia- ss sewing Aia--
ohme, most useful reliable at all
times, easy to understand ana control,
thu same size and does the same work
as any machines that sells at tour times
the price. There is no machine at any
price better, or that will do tlm r or more
work, and certainly none so low In prise
by many dollars, The Homestead is
widely known and used in thousands ol
lamiliea In the eastern and middle states,
and daily becoming popular In the west.
it will save its cost several times over in
one season, duingthe work of the family,
or win earn lour or live dollars a day
for any manor woman who sews for a
living. It is the strongest machine
made, Is ready at nil times to do work
makes the slrongest and finest stitch yet
Invented, and Is fully acknowledged aa
the Standard Family Sewing machine.
Price, complete tor domestic use. lies
duced to only $20, delivered at yourdoor,
no matter how remote you may reside.
Business permanent and honorable, with
more certain and rapid sales, and larger
profits than any other. Extraordinary
liberal offers made to local or traveling
agents where we have none established;
or, tf there Is no agent near you, send
your order direct to the factory. Ad-
dress .tobn II. Kendall & Co., 4J1 Broad-
way, New York.

SkatlBRl kMlnilt ' ' J

There will be skating this afternoon
at Turner Hall. Admission frco to the
ladies. Skates 2fkj. Ladles, let us see
you all in attendance. There will be a
band oi mtiiie In the evening which will
add much to the entertainment. All are
cordially Invited to attend and enjoy the
ioUtaortM j ; ;. ,n Ai":

TEMPERANCE AITD POLITICS.

Ella M. Ulftagow to the front What
be baa to Hay upon ibe ftimjeet

Editor BuLrTix: la your Issuo ol
the 4th Inst., I Hnd an article under the
caption : "Call for a meeting ol temper-
ance retormors to nominate candidates,"
etc., In relerenoe to which 1 ask liie In-

dulgence of a few remarks by way oi ex-

planation. Said article Is something after
this style: ''Some of the more extreme
and Impolitic ol the tempcranco advo-

cates ol tho couuty have determined that
the time has come when it will do to
mix politics and temperance, and to
make It the Issue at the election this fall.

At a meeting of the temperance organs
Ization at Olive Branch, a tew days ago,
s series of 'whereases' and 'resolves' were

Indulged In, and a convention to nomi-

nate a ticket lor countv offices was called

to meet at Cairo on the Huh day ot

April. The leader in Ibis d and
unwise movement Is one Elias M. Glas-

gow," etc. Allow me to say that there
was no intention that the proposed con-

vention shoujd make a single nomination;
on the contra'ry ,yoa will, by reference to
the communication to tho Cairo club, flud

it expressly stated that the Inten-

tion was not to nominato can-

didates lor cilice but to tako only such
steps looking thereto as might bo deem-

ed advisable. Much less was there an

intentional maklngit the hisue this fall; It
was only hoped to agree upon some un-

animous biiis for luture action thiit
would tend to secure concert, harmony
and eflectiveness in our efloris to reform

our fellow-me- n and emancipate them

trom the despotic and debasiug tlirull-do- m

of that remorseless aud diabolical

fiend, luteniperai.ee; and, also, by setting

forth our views in reference to the work

to bo accomplished, aud the means o

performing It; to coinpt I both polilica1

parties to rtcognixe the temperance ele-

ment, and put forward such men as will

claim Its support. Such aeeins to me to
be perfectly legitimate, and within the

scope of the present reformatory move

ment. Again, while I do not
the origination ol tho plan lor said coo.

vention, 1 do disclaim Intentional n.

Before Introducing thoso reso-

lutions, 1 submitted my views to one of

the leading and most influential members

ot the Thebes club, and he heartily en-

dorsed them, then they were further sub-

mitted to each ol the tempermce organi-

zations in the county, a majority of
which concurred In the same.

So then, I trust that, though my views

may be somewhat In advance of those

entertained by my brethren, they will

not do me tbe injustice of making those

views appear more ultra than I have ex-

pressed them.
The urticle from which 1 have quoted,

I think, does me great injustice by attri-

buting sentiments to me that I have
neither ndvocated nor entertained.

But I find that bad I advocated the
views attributed to me that I would nave

been in good company, as you may see

lrom tbe following extracts from an edi.
torlal in a leading journal of St. Louis of

A prll 3rd: ' 'The temperance movement
Is passing Into a new and cecjssarv de-

velopment. The men who wear tne blue

and red ribbons are electing municipal

officers from their own ranks with the
avowed Intention of putting au end by
law to the dramshop trafUc in liquors.
So large a measure of success has already
attended these etloru that the move-

ment will continue to gain force and be-

come general." Again, "when a people
have become so far advanced in their no-

tions of good government and iimrslity
as to prohibit thieving and gambling by

law, they are prepared to take ether
steps in the same direction." Then after
enumerating boidb of the evils attending
tbe licensed traffic, he (the editor) says :

We say to the friends of temperance
everywhere; It is within your power to
do away with dram shops. And the
way to do it is to put men in office,
wherever you can, fully ldentilied with
the temperance movement. Ic is not a
question of general politics. The Issue
Is local and practical. Do not waste your
time in discussing abstract questions;
strike quickly, and let the blows be heavy
enough to persuade your enemies that
you arejn earnest. Elect men who be-

lieve 9prohlbition and cannot be bought
up by the liquor dealers.

1 think the time has not
yet arrived for taking such

advanced steps as this, though there la

no doubt as to the work to be accomp-

lished, and I trust It rosy bo accomp-

lished peaceably, amicably and satisfacN

orllj to all. And sincerely do I hope
that the glorious cause of reform may
never sustain any loss or injury by an

act of mine; on the contrary, my earnest
wish Is. that it may triumph over every

opposition, and Its benign Influence be- -

come supreme throughout our land.
Elus M. Glasgow.

Olivk Branch, III., April 8, 1878.

Col. B. B. Townee.
Col. K. R. Towiies ol Jonesboro will

deliver an addrefs belore the Cairo Tem-

perance Relorin club this (Friday) even-

ing. The public generally are cordially

invited. Will K. Hawkins,

m ' Secretary,

Home Acalu.
Ed. Braxton has returned to his old

stand In the Reiser building, where he Is

better prepared than ever to accommo-

date bis patrons and the publlo who
may favor him with a call. lie has gone
to considerable expense In titling up a

souple of nicely furnished rooms, which

be has provided with all, tho latest Im-

provements and conveniences. He em-

ploys only first class vorkmen and those

who patronizo him will have their wants
attended to in stylo and will receive
courteous treatment.' t

Fun Silk. Four second-han- d bar-

bers' chair at the moit reasonable terms.
Apply at Wm, Albs't on Commercial
avsaao between Wxih ' and Seventh
streets.

r '
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The Mollie Moore pwued to St. Louis
yesterday.

The Keillor Is coming lrom N'ew, rleans,
but It won't be neccsxary to move back
from tbo river for several days yet.

The Hickory passed to St, Louis with a
barge load of timber.

The city of llelona arrived with a
good load and fiilled out here.

Tbe Gen. Anderson brought 100 tons ot

pig Irou from Nasavllle,
One item ot the John A. Scudder's car-

go for New Orleans from 6t- - Louis, U
1.000 bales cotton.

A great deal has been mid about the
wonderiul decadence otlba river trade,
oui an inapecuou of tne noons at toe bar
bor coinuitHsiouer's oillco abows a very Hat.
terlnx ui of affairs. Jf'or tbe flrat ibree
montOH of tUe preneni war ttiere were
i SO airlvalsat our wumf, rprtrentlnir a
cumoai-iioua- e C ot r5,V.JO,o7
lon. I. Missouri KepilOHuau.

By the time-- the merchants ot St. Louis
get through their attempt to "teach eld
Bill Kounu a lesson" tbe situation will be
changed.

Tbe earthworks across tbo rivr are
growing rapidly aud already look formid
able. They resell trom Filmore City to a
point opposia 8th street.

There were a whole rait of boats due
Iaitnight lrom various points.

Ihe Bernard with two brges ol iron ore
pasted to tbe Oblo.

LEGAL.

Kleetion Mo tire.
Orr;jc or Hit ima:, )

Cauu, ill., March a, lt,7d -
Public noliee i tnnly given that on luesuay

the ltiili day of April, A.IMH74, a election
will ba hel j in ttie city of Lttiro, county of Alex-
ander. Hale of Illinois, lor the election of one
alderman for the rrguljr frjiu each ot the
live ward or the c.iy.

ror the numine ol tm election poiuwill be
opened t the following-name- d plane, vis:

in lue r irst warn, ut tne aouiDcro eoor oi ine
Arab Kite coailiauy'atntciae botue ; in ihe Sec-
ond ward, at tbe ngum UJUir of "iie Kouxn and
lleauy iire com uaiiyi id rne j inni Warn, at u.
entiue hoilrte ol the Hibernian Vit'fJ)iaj ,in
tne rourth ward, at the court huu.e; m ibe 1 illn
ward, at the store-bou- se buildins of I amee Car
roll, on Ilia norlliel eoinvr ol 1 wenty-eijtht- b

btrert aud oiuuiercial avebue.
id election polls will be open at eight o tl'rt

in the mrninK ai,d continue ouea uiitil sertn
o'clock in tbe afternoon t.f n.ul day.

iij order ot the city council.
J H. l iilLUS. City Oik.

KXECUTK1.V8 NOTICE.
Estate of A. B Balford, deceased.
Ihe untleraigned having been appointed execif

tr xof toe lui will and Kelameut of A. B. sal-for- d,

late of the county of Aleianderand state of
Hanoi!, deceased, hereby gives notice that kbe
willappea. belore the County court of Alexan-
der county, at the court home, in Cairo, at the
May term, on the third Monday in .May next, at
which iinw all peraoua having cUiiut aKmst
Said estate are notified and requeued to alteud for
the puroote ol having the tume adju ted. All
persons indebted to said estate are to
uialte immediate payment to tbe undereigned,

Uaud this 13th day of March, A. it., i;d.
A.N.SAK BAt'FOHlt,

321 wCt Kxerutrix.

CUANCtUT KOT1CH.
STATl Of 1LL1X0I8, ( .

Alexander Co. , )" -

lu the oircmt Cou.t of Alaxander County.
Clemioa P. UrtrlUttar.il Vol- -

ney B. Durilett, ber bus-- Bill in Chancery
band, to

ts, Fortclow Mort- -
Mary Stewart and William gsgc

W.
tald detenianu are herebi notified that the

above entitled suit is pending in said court, aud
tl.etlme and pl.ee or ibe return ol auiutiions la
tbecabe is the next terra of said court, to be
holden ut the court house in the city of Cairo, in
emu county, on us third Monday in si ay, A,
U. lo. JOHN A. RKKVfc,
ttRiiif AGimauT, Clerk of said Court

Couipl'ts bnlicitors.

Atlucbiueut Moilre.
Stat of Illinois, 1 .

Alexander Co., I''In ibe Circuit Court ol Alexander County,
m 4,v term, a. ii. in, k,

Wood K tunbuu.-i-i uui
Jonepb 11. Kitteubouse,
partners doing business
under tbe firm name of
"Wood KittenUouHe &
Brother," In Attacbmctit,

vs. ue
Samuel K. Thompson, i m a n d S,"il3 48.

John sinnot and to-wa- rd

P. Gilson. m part-
ners doing bustnet.s un-
der the brm name ot "S.
K. Thompson & Co."
Xotice is bereby glveu to said above.

named delendatiU that a writ of attauli-nie-

hs been sued out of the Circuit
court, at tbe suit of stld plaintirfs against
stid delendants for said sum ol tivo hun-
dred thirteen and loriy-eiu- bt one hun-
dredth dollars, directed to the sheriff of
said Alexander county to execute, wolch
writ hat been returned by saiu sheriff exe-
cuted. How, uuio-- s you, the said defen-
dant, shall personiilly be and appear before
said court on the tlr.t day of the next term
thereof, to be holden at me court house in
tne city o( Cairo, Illinois, on tbe third Mon-
day of Way, A. D. 1878, (five special ball
and plead to said action, judgment will be
entered anlnstyou in mvorof said plain-tilt- s

and tbe property attaehed sold to sat-isi- y

tbe saints wuh eosta,. -

JOBH A REEVE, Clerk.
Green & Gilbkrt, Att'ys for PI fffs.

Motir to 4'o trite tor.
OFKlCKOs" CityClehk I

Calio, Ilia., April 10th., 1819. J
Sealed propo-ul- s will oe received at tois

olHoe. uotil & o'clock p.m. ot Tuesday, ibe
7tn dny of Miy, A. D. 1878, for tbe tUdhg
and grading ui o'JO cubic yards of eanb
on Tuirtexutb gueet, between VSalnut
street and Washington avuue.

'ibe work to lie done und. r the direc-
tion aud approval ol the committee on
si ret K

The rtght to reject any or all bt Is is re-

served by the city, J. B. Phili.is,
Utd , City ciork.

ADJIISISTUATOK'S NOTICE,
RMate ot Margaret Cameron, Deceased.
Tbe undcrstgued, havlog been appoluted

Administrator of tbs Kotate oi Margaret
Cameron, late of the County orAlexai der
and wtata ot lllinoia, dscuased, hereby give
notioe thrt he will appear belore the
County Court of Alexander County, at the
Court House in Cairo, at tbe April Term,
on tbe 3rd Monday in April next, at which
time all persons having vluims sgilnst Huld
Ksiate are notllUd aud requested to attend
for tbe purpose of having the same adjust-
ed, All persons Indebted to said Kstate
are requested to make Immediate payment
to the undersigned.
, Dated this 2oth day of Tb., 'A. D. 1878.

Wil. UOLUKN, Admlnlstxator.

" HSlee to Contractor.
Oypicr op City Clerk, i

Cairo, Ills., April Urd, lb78.
Healed proposals will be received at ibis

ofllce uuiu b o'clock p.ra, of Tuesday the
7th day of May, 1878, tor tbe lllllug and
oraillnir nt ftiUl nnliia wueilu nf ....k mm

Commercial avenue, between Thirtieth
ana imnj lourm streets, on me westerly
side of the 0. 3t V. It. It. track.

The work Is to bo done under ths direc-
tion and approval of tho commltteo ou
streets. V - i

Tbs right to rejsot any or all bids Is
rsMrvsd, . ) J. il. Pniixis,

City cisflr.';

LEGAL.

Tax Hnl Hot ice.
To E. 8. limit and A. B. KveS and all others

concerned i

i h.k. ..nKH-- ft ihat at a aala of landa.
M W" 'W ' "J " ' ". .. ..itu intm r.. th lilnnupnt atmlB.

eouuty. dialrul, ttbocl tod other taxes of the
year wi nu coeis, nem m-u- n uuu-Ini- im

AiMxaml'-- r county, llliuola, onthetHli
day or Ausimt, lM, J. M. 1'alker PutYd
.'no mat

.. .
y.

.
nunnweaioi
.. .

i.iiuu "- -" "I,. ii .v 1 wa.r rnli
ltiDof eighty aorei. and tbeweit PorU- i-

wem or aection inirwen '
(Hi), range two U) we.t. coniisUn of eighty
acrea touted in aalu county and uitu, and that
Doia piecee wme iwura am,
the Dime of K. H Hunt and A. B. Kvea, and
tiiai Uie time glrcn bylaw for Ibe redemption
o I said lands w ill expire on the nth day of AufflUt,
ImTh. J. A. i'AUKKU, Purchaser.

Cairo, April lllth, l,b.
'

REMEDIES.!
Are not ttivertlMrl u 'cure-nllii- ," but are imci

a in in imtNuei mr wnitn iney art recuin
mendeft.

NATUHAL SELECTION.
Investigators of natural science have demon

strated beyoml controversy, that throughout th
mai aiiiKiioin tne "survival til tne hltest is thi

only law that vouchsafes thrift anil rvmotnitv
Hoes not the utni principle (overs the commerci J

,p.i,,,, ,Mm jin mierior cannot supercede
susertor article. Br leaxmof auDenor merit, lir
Pien-e'- s .Undarrl Medicines h:iva nntrlvalrl al
others. Their sale In Ihe United States alone ex-- j
seeds one million dollar per annum, while thai

..Mini eaponea loots up to several Hundred thou
sand more. No businasa could sruw to inch oiir.in
tic proportions snd rest upon any other busil tbarJ

Sago's
Catarrh .Remedy

W Tl.lt A3,.T Til ITS.
NOTICE Or FINAL 8ETlTl.EMe.XT

Sttte of Illinois. Aleiander ounlf. ss, Estate
of James li. Wil l, deceased.
Notice is bereby given mat on Monday, the 1Mb

day ol April, A. U ls;S, th undera lulled ex-

ecutors of said estate Will present to Ihe
county court ot aid Alexander county, at tne
courtbi.use in Cairo, llliuots, at a term thereof
th nto be holden. their final report ultueiracts-n- d

doings as executors, and aia the court to be
diecuarsnl from any and all furuier duties and
mDoneioilities eouncctetl with laid i state, and
their adminiatrutlun Uereof, it wmch time and
plaoenuoh persons as are interested may i e pres-

ent and resist suca spoliation II they choose to
toao. juriji m. i;usirr,

JlllJwa v . rAUhtit,
Jbxecutor.

Cairo, Ills., March 21st, 1878.

I.rKnl Xotlee.
To Jodhua G. Hall, as administrator de bonis

nonofthe estate of Mosea clait, deceased; ths
UQltuown betrs of Hue a Clara, deceased; the uo- -

known ownen) m lots teu tio), eleven (lij and
twelve (lit). In block seventeen, lu the c.tv of
Cairo, exiun.y of Alexander aud st.t M Illinois;
lltnry &. Aeriye, truslee lor me Una fit .1 nines
fctltivt. the unknown owners ol lout one (1) to
eixhi W both luoludve, in block eighteen (is) ,

In tne said city of Cairo; ibe Unknown heirs of
Liujtsey A. Peeler, deceaaedi Hiram V alter,
Wiillain Mather, the unknown heirs and devi
sees ol benjamin V Kjwarda, drceoaed ; George
aaviu and Aneice Kagwiaie. lou.anoeucn 1.
you, are hereb, uotillcj tint on tbe la Ouy of I

Auril. ImTS. the lairo aud Vinceuses raUroait f

company Hieu lu me vi"UD us me uivraj w 'uie
Alexander couuty circuit court s petition to Cou
demn, lor ibe use of said railroad, amohp.t
others, lots teu (H').eUvni (II) snd twelve (I.),
in WocaeevtnlKuib (i'i; lots oue (I) to eight
(e), Oth indusue, ui block einbteo (!&)' tot
oue (l)m hlOLk IWi-nt- all in the city ol
Cairo , county of Akxanuer and state of Illinois ;

olito lots two (i), sixf). e.even (11). ttve "),
seven (7), eight (bl, twelve (li) and fuuriien
( 4), in the llutol addition to saiu city 01 Cairo,m
which vou are iiilen s.ed. which said Detitlon is
aildrtssed to Uon. UuV'dJ. Baker. Juoge ot said
uircuil court, ptajiun lhat the coaipaaiion to
be paid to the several owners 01 lantis epecineil
In said peULou may be assessed accorUing to
law.

You are further notified thut the Hon. ivavid
J. Baker, Judge as aiorcraid, bas, by endorse
ment on asm pttition, nx u tne 2ui any 01
altty, ixis, as tie day tor toe noarmK Intreol.

Dated April 9 In. lS7a.
JOHN A. REaVE,

Clerk Alesandrr County Circuit Court.
SaVIXL P. VVHKaLKB,

Attorney for Petitioner.

PETITION IS BANKRUPTCY.
In the district court of the United States, for

the southern district of lllino.s.
In bankruptcy o. 17t.
In the mutter of Watson B. liockwell, bank-

rupt.
.Vol Ice is hereby given that t pelitioa bas been

filed to said court by said Wattun H. Rockwell,
now of Uuuider, in the county of II mlder in the
state of Colorado, duly declared bankrupt under
the a it of congress of March 2nd, l07, and the
amendments lucreto, for a discharge snd oerntl-cat- e

thereof, from all his debts and othur clsm.s
provable under tai l act, and that the second day
of May, A. L. WS, at eleven o'clock a. u is
aligned for the hearing of th same in laid
court, at tbe United Mates court room in tbe city
01 .uring Held, When und where all creditors of
said bauxrupl, and all other persons in interest,
may attend and show cause, il any Uiey have,
Why tbe piayec ol'eaid petitioner thonld not be
Kranted. oLuKUEP 11UWKN,

CiNaa.R ktKHnK. 1 Cler ,
Attorneys for Petitioner. )

B. Blake
Dcalurttn

Paints. Oils, Varnishes

sVall Paper, Window Olass, Win
dow Shades, 6to,

Always oo band, tbe celebrated lUumlaall '

Oorntir Eleventh Street and WaJibi
ton Avenne

tbasroeasa' JE3u.tldlxxss

PATENTS.

To Inventors & Manufacturers

Gilmore,Smith & Co.
Solioitore of Patent and Attorneys at

Law.
American and Forelsa Paten ta.

No Fees la Advance, nor until a Patent
Is alio we 1. NoFut for making Pro

liminary Examination.
Special attention given to Interference

Cases before the Patent CUce, Infringe-
ment Suits la the dlffe. o jt States, aud ut
lltljrutiou upper uiiilo$r to Patents or In
Tendons.

Sena? Stamp fir Pamphltt a Sixty Pagt

UGILMOM HXtTK CO.,
619 F. S4 , Wathin gt on, D.

3T. L0UIS,IE0N MOUNTI
& SOUTHERN E. B

.TTrVTEl OAgti
lfpresjtleaaCalrodall7 ...........: or p. ,express arrives at Cairo daily .. :00 a m .
toeommodation leave Cairo daily.. .3:00 a.m.
Aoooinixlation arrives dally (exca

Bundav) ..11 00 m

. . jatv.tt. a. w. TAtt.

CAIRO cmr BINDERY,
"W. PTATT Jo CO.,

Proprietors, t

ANDERS AND BLANK BOOK
' , UARUrACTURERi,
lalUUa BuUdlair, dor. TwalftH ItrM

and WMaUnctoa Atsao,
Oavlro, XlUnrtim

CrCoiiati aad BallroadWark afeMdaltr

BASK.

OTms IMS
bank:4

CITY WATTONALAinC,
Criro, - T,;.'fiunoifl.

'I1 1 A t
rUTRK8T paid on deposits MaMh l,tjA.6v:lenir 1st. Internet not wlUutram uT

tnA name tlaUily to the principal ( ih,
l.lerobT nWiithw.eoniDOU(l intotM. "I"

It?jwlaft TTAman maA Miuxz&g&gpS"
fc.Optn every basuessday tYomDa.rs. w p,tt

VT. HTSLOP,uuMr,

V. Boss, PreeiaeDt. H. Wells, fliimr. ! off, Vic in' L T. J. Kertb, Aist 'Caih'r

V linnmn mi
0 rv-- cr Co auneroUl Ave. and Btb Strs t

zxsXsa.

DIRKCTOB3 .

t t ,t
I!' J'roev Cairo. J'm Kli ee, Cairo.
I', fefi. Cairo. vv ni u otte. v..
A. ui.tiku, Cairo. K. 1.. UUiin.siy, bt. Los s
JS. Buder, Ci Iro. H. W. II,, Cairo.

K. H. Brlnkman, 8(. Lotus.
J. Y. Clemsou, Calsdoaia. ,

A rjvneiral Hnnklnif Uealaesa Dosi

XTExchanne sold and bought ' lntertet pai I
o 'ne riavinKS Department. Collections nl ,
a d oil business pruinutlv aueadsd to.

Oity National-Ban- k

CA1BO, ILLrSOS.
.j

CAPITAL $100,000.
, i

omciml
W. P. HAXLJDAY. PreaiaMf.
UKNBT L. HALLIDAY, Vise Prut.
A.I "VKFORU, Coahlta, ..I
WALTEJt liraOF, Ass'tCtshlav.

" '

,. . i . . l . J1

' PiaHCTOBeCt J,,
. TATLOB, H. II. OmrfNOHAa,

.t . h. lUuiwr, W. P. HitiDar,
ii D. WiiUAJamoif, BTtrmjj Bttto,

A. B. Sajtokb,'- -'

',.Exchange, Coin and TJnita States
Bonds Bought and is fd.

u i .4
'iwi.rn.- -a

"TEPOSIT3 received and a.Kwrl boukinit I

.uuaiueas uons 4 :,

MSURANCE

RltPRESESTIKQ jlL

Eoyal Canadian
(of Montreal, Canada,)'

Capital.. ..SG,0C0,C00 00, in OolrJ

British AmericrJ
(ot Toronto, Canada.))

Assets 63U02556 70J

Milleville;
yjRK & MAUINE (oi iAlUkfills, X. J.,)

Aaseta ;. $1,443,987 64

Commercial
(ot New York Cttv.P

iibsets ..$515,334 8C

Union
(of PliUadelpbis. isiablfsjijd In 1304.)

Aeseta $333,192

Fireman's
(of Dai ton, O.) jJ

AEBOtS .9419,424 VU

German
(of Freeport,

Aoaets 45S,877 3d

T.1SK3 WRITTEN AT FAIR ttATES.

XJTOmct In Maunder County Bid a

VAELEIY BTQU&v

New-Yor- k Ston
WHOLESALE ANO KETA1L.

i

VARIETY StOCT

imtheqto:
Goods Bold Very Clsse.

Oitqot 19th street and Comihsrcl A'

CAIEO, ILLoiS.
,J(lii., ,

O. Q. PATIER & CC

R. SMYTH CO.,

Wnolctals and ntairpaln
rareign and.ilJo'itieitlo

LIQUORS
AND , ,rf,M

vies or AisaCatttsu;

No. 60;0hlo:ijovtie.
. "M ll

" TBSSIW. MTTH A CO.MWtf erUal
J.V t lnra--a stock at the r.t mods In s s

as
itvi lirooeli of Ik buslues, XO --U'

SSBttZ

csiVUrOs

I Lllls;W'fU,
trri)

ion ,vrtu.
M nwttt TtttO it. iun. c


